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On the novel cembranoids of the soft coral Sinularia granosa of the Indian Ocean
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Chemical examination of the soft coral Sinularia granosa collected from the Havelock island of the Indian Ocean
furnishes four highly oxygenated novel diterpenoids 1 to 4 along with a polyhydroxysterol, 24-methylenecholestane- Ia,
Sa, 6P, lla-pentol 5. One of the diterpenoids, 4, designated as havellockate, possesses a seco and rearranged cembranoid
skeleton whose structure has been established by complete spectral analysis including X-ray data. A possible biogenetic
sequence has been suggested for the polyoxygenated cembranoids 1-4 and 6.

Soft corals of the genus Sinularia are known to
elaborate diterpenes of the cembrance or thunbergane
skeleton 1•2• Coll 3 observed that almost 100% of the
diterpenes encountered in Sinularia corals belong
exclusively to the cembrane nucleus. Our present
studies on Sinularia granosa (the chemical
examination of this species is being reported for the
first time) collected from the Havelock Island of the
Andaman and Nicobar group of islands are quite
significant to show that this coral specializes in the
production of not only highly oxygenated, but
rearranged cembranoid derivatives. A possible
biogenetic sequence has been suggested for the
fom1ation of these compounds.
The ethyl acetate extract of the soft coral on
chromatography over silica gel furnished four
diterpenoids 1 to 4 and a rare polyhydroxysterol 5.
Diterpenoid 1, C 20 H260 6 , was obtained as colourless needles from hexane-acetone, mp 184-86 °C;
[a]~ - 77.5 °. The spectroscopical properties of 1
suggested its similarity with a compound isolated
4
from the soft coral Sinularia quericiformis whose
structure was determined by X-ray analysis. A
comparison of the physical and spectral characteristics
of 1 showed it to be identical with the above
norcembranoid.

Diterpenoid 2, C 22 H280 8 , M+ 420; [a]~ -8 .5°,
showed keto and ester functionalities (1715, 1750
cm- 1) in its IR spectrum. It showed multiple

absorptions in its UV spectrum (215 and 245 nm)
indicating the presence of a heteroaromatic ring like
furan . While looking for furanocembranoid derivatives with similar functionalities reported in the
literature it was noticed that a compound with similar
physical and spectral characteristics has been recently
isolated from another species of Sinularia genus,
namely S. dissecta 5 . A comparison of their properties
established their identity.
Diterpenoid 3, C 23H 300s; [a]~ +15°, was obtained
as a colourless oil . after repeated purification by
column
chromatography
over
silica
gel.
Venkateswarlu et al. 6 reported an identical
diterpenoid, mandapamate 6 from the soft coral S.
dissecta. A compound with similar spectral properties,
with minor variations has been recently isolated in our
laboratories from S. ma..xima 7 and the same was found
to be diastereomeric with mandapamate and thus
designated as isomandapamate. Mandapamate 6 and
isomandapamate 3 differed only in the chemical shift
of C-5 carbon (8 154.4 vs 150.5), whi le the rest of the
spectral data were identical. This subtle difference
between 3 and 6 was distinguished only by their
NOESY spectra6•7• The physical and spectral
characteristics of deterpenoid 3 described above were
found to be identical with those of isornandapamate 3
to show their identity.
Diterpenoicl 4 was obtained as colourless needles
~s

from methanol, mp 223-25 °C; [a]~ + 23.7°. Its
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molecular formula was assigned as C21 H260 8 by
elemental analysis and rnolecular ion, M+406 from its
ElMS. It showed hydroxylic (3510 and 3435 cm- 1)
and three carbonyl absorptions (1770, 1750 and 1710
cm- 1, two of lactones and one of carbomethoxyl). 1H
NMR spectrum showed one tertiary methyl attached
to an oxygen atom (8 1.53) and an isopropenyl moiety
(8 2.02, 3H, s, 5.27 and 4.86 each s.). In the olefinic
region it showed one more proton downfield as a
narrow doublet (8 6.34, J ::::: 1Hz). Such a downfield
signal could normally be assigned to a J3 proton of an
a,J3-unsaturated carbonyl system, but in the absence
of UV absorption above 210 nm, the nature of this
proton is not clear.
The 13C NMR spectrum of 4 showed all the 21
carbons which were analysed from the DEPT
spectrum as three primary, four secondary, seven
tertiary and seven quaternary carbons. Of the seven
quaternary carbons three were in the carbomethoxy
region (176, 175.3 and 175), two in the olefinic region
(147.2 and 138.3) and two in the oxygenated carbon
region (91.7 and 81.8). Of the four secondary carbons
one is in the olefinic region (112.9). Two of the seven
tertiary carbons (80.2 and 76) are once again in the
oxygenated region.
The molecular formula requires nine double bond
equivalents of which five were accounted for (three in
the carbonyls and two in double bonds), suggesting
the molecule to be tetracyclic like compound 3. But
compound 4 differed very much in its structural
features from those of compound 3. In particular,
compound 4 has two lactones. The major difference,
however, is that compound 3 has a herniketal carbon
appearing at 8 111.3 which is absent in compound 4.
But one of the oxygenated carbons in compound 4
appeared very downfield at 8 91.7 corresponding to a
spiroketal carbon. From all its structural features and
spectral properties the diterpenoid 4 appeared to

possess a novel and rearranged cembranoid skeleton.
This diterpenoid was, therefore, designated as
havellockate, deriving the name from the Havelock
Island from which the organism was collected.
The structure of Havellocakte could be mainly
derived from an analysis of its 1H- 1H COSY (300
MHz) spectrum (Table I, Chart 1) and corroborated
finally by X-ray analysis. Its COSY spectrum gave the
following partial connectivities. One carbinolic
methine proton appearing at 8 4.70 showed
connectivity to two protons at 8 2.90 and 3.36
assignable to the methylene protons a to a carbonyl
moiety. Another proton appearing at 8 5.02 assignable
again to a carbinolic methine proton appearing at 8
1.73 and 2.20 which were mutually coupled over a
lactonic oxygen showed connectivity to two
methylene protons. By looking at their coupling
constants, the latter were regarded as geminal
methylene protons. The same carbinolic methine
proton also showed connectivity to a proton at 8 3.48
which is further coupled to two protons at 8 2.08 and
3.46. Since the latter two protons were not mutually
coupled, they were considered attached to two
different carbons. The proton at 8 2.08 was not
coupled any further, while the proton at 8 3.46 showed
connectivity to an olefinic proton at 8 6.34. These
partial connectivities led to partial structures A and B
for the molecule.
The third set of connectivities were as inC between
the terminal methylene protons at 8 5.27 and 4.86 with
a methyl signal at 8 2.02. The proton at 8 4.15 showed
connectivity to two protons at 8 3.02 and 3.16 which
were mutually coupled giving rise to partial structure
D. The other missing units, a tertiary methyl
connected to an oxygenated carbon in the form of
hydroxyl could fit into partial structure B and
carbomethoxyl could fit into partial structure D.
Keeping the tetracyclic nature of the molecule in view

Table I - 1H- 1H COSY data of Havellockate (400 MHz spectrum in d 5-pyridine)
Chemical Shift

Assignment

Chemical Shift

Assignment

1.73-2.20
1.73-5.02
5.02-3.48
3.48-3.46
3.46-6.35
3.48-2.08
4.15-3.02
4.15-3.16

9-H. and 9-Hb
9-H. and 10-H
10-H and 11-H
11-H and 12-H
12-H and 13-H
11-H and 7-H
1-H and 2-H.
1-H and 2-Hb

3.02-3.16
4.70-2.90
4.70-3.36
2.90-3.36
5.27-2.02
4.86-2.02
5.27-4.86

2-H. and 2-Hb
5-H and 4-H.
5-H and 4-Hb
4-H. and 4-Hb
16-Ha and 17-CH3
16-Hb and 17-CH3
16-H. and 17-Hb
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the partial structures A to D could be put together to
derive the structure of havellockate as 4. The structure
and stereochemistry of havellockate could be finally

c

3.16

D

derived as shown in 4 by X-ray analysis, the details of
8
which have been briefly published .
In this paper we postulate a com mon probable
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biogenetic route (Chart 2) to the diterpenoids 1-4
starting from a hypothetical molecule 7. Djterpenoid 1
could have formed by hydrolysis of the C-18 ester
followed by facile decarboxylation.
The C5-C 8 bridge in 7 can open up in the first step
to form the diketoalcohol 8 which enolises into the
geometrical isomers 9 and 10 with E- configuration at
6
f). in the former and Z- configuration in the latter.
Both these isomers can give rise to the respective
hemiketals, differing in their stereochemistry at the

dihydrofum .carbons, which can ultimately give the
same compound 2 with a furan skeleton by rearrangement of the double bonds.
The diastereomeric diterpenoids mandapamate 3
and isomandapamate 6 might have originated from the
enolic intermediates 9 and 10 which rearrange to 11
and 12 before undergoing stereospecific intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction to give 13 and 14 to give
ultimately 3 and 6 respectively.
Venkateswarlu et a/. 6 postulated that the tetracyclic
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Biogenesis of diterpenoids 1, 2, 3, 4 & 6
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frame work of mandapamate could be derived by an
intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction of the hypothetical intermediate 11. The intermediate 11 has £configuration at the 6, 7 double bond. Since
mandapamate and isomandamate are diastereomeric at
C-6 and C-7 carbons, isomandapamate should have
formed from the hypothetical intermediate 12 with Zconfiguration at 6,7 double bond7 .
A closer examination of the two hypothetical intermediates 11 and 12 shows that, in fact, it is the
intermediate 11 with E- configuration at 6,7 double
bond that gives isomandapamate 3 and intermediate
12 with Z-configuration at 6,7 double bond gives
mandapamate 6 by stereospecific intramolecular
Diels-Alder cyclisation.
A careful examination of the structure of
havellockate shows its origin from the fourteen
membered carbocyclic cembrane nucleus by cleavage
and rearrangement. For instance, the intermediate 13
which gives isomandapamate 3 can also give rise to 4
by initial epoxidation to give 15 which by ring
cleavage at C3 -C4 can give the spirolactone 16 which
on further lactonisation involving C 10-0H and C20COOMe produces havellockate 4.
Compound 5 was obtained as colourless needles
from

chloroform-methanol,

mp 236-38°C

[a]~

-3.8°.
Its molecular formula was assigned as
C 28 ~ 8 0 5 by elemental analysis and molecular ion M+
464 from its ElMS. It was found to be a
polyhydroxysteroid with 24-methylenecholestane
skeleton from its colour reactions, lR and NMR
spectra. It exhibited hydroxyls at 3300 cm- 1 and an
exocyclic methylene at 890 cm- 1 in its IR spectrum.
Its UV spectrum was transparent above 210 nm
indicating the absence of conjuction.
Its 13 C NMR spectrum showed all the 28 carbons
and the DEPT spectrum showed their substitution
pattern. It exhibited five oxygenated carbons of which
four are secondary and one tertiary. It also showed
vinylic methylene carbons at 8 106.9 (t) and 155.7 (s)
and the corresponding protons at 8 4.84 and 4.86
(each br s). The 1H NMR spectrum showed isopropyl
methyls (8 1.07, 6H, d, 1 = 7Hz) and a secondary
methyl (8 0,97, 3H, d, H-7 Hz) in addition to the
characteristic methyls (8 0.70, 18-H3 and 1.69, 19-H3).
The deshielded appearance of 19-H3 suggested the
presence of 6~-hydroxyl which was also confirmed by
the characteristic triplet at 8 2.98 for 4~- hydrogen.
The deshielded carbinolic proton (8 5.11) assignable

to 3a-hydrogen suggested the presence of Sahydroxyl because of the pyridine induced shift. Three
of the five hydroxy Is could thus be located at 3~, 5a,
6~ positions. The C-3 carbon in such a system appears
at 8 69.4 but in the presence of a C-1 hydroxyl it
appears around 8 64 as found in 24-methylenecholestane-la, 3~, 5a, 6f3-tetrol 9. The signal at 8 64.5
in compound 5 indicated the presence of !ahydroxyl. This was also corroborated by the
appearance of 19-H3 at 8 1.69, because a 1 ~- hydroxyl
as found in 24-methylenecholestane-1 ~. 3~, 5a, 6~
tetrol10 would have deshileded the 19-H3 further. The
C- 11 and C-12 carbons in the absence of a hydroxy I at
these carbons appear around 8 21.5 and 40.5 but in
compound 5 these appeared at 8 67.7 (d) and 51.8 (t)
suggesting the presence of a hydroxyl at C-11. The
configuration of the hydroxyl was taken as a, for a
11~-hydroxyl would have deshielded 18-l:h by around
8 1.50. From the foregoing data the structure of
compound 5 was deduced as 24-methylenecholestanela, 3~, Sa, 6~, lla-pentol. Its structure was also
supported by its expected mass fragmentation. While
the structure of this compound had been finalised, a
pentahydroxysterol with same physical and spectral
characteristics has been reported recently from S.
dissecta 11 • A comparison of their spectral data proved
their identity.
Experimental Section
General. All melting points are uncorrected. 1H
NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded in CDCh
or C5D5N with TMS as internal standard. UV spectra
were obtained in chloroform or methanol and IR
spectra in chloroform or KBr. Silica gel (100-200
mesh) was used for column chromatography and silica
gel (acme) for TLC. All the spots were visualised by
spraying I 0 % sulfuric acid in methanol.
Collection, extraction and isolation. The soft
coral was collected from the Havelock Island of the
Andaman and Nicobar group of Islands (l1 °4l'N,
92°43'E) during April 1992. (Voucher specimens
deposited at the NIO museum, Goa, India and at
Andhra University, Visakhapatnam under the code
AUI -052) and identified by Dr. Jayasree, Scientist,
NIO, Goa. The material (3 kg, wet wt.) was made free
from contaminants and percolated eight times with
methanol at room temperature. The combined
methanolic extract was concentrated under reduced
pressure and the residue (25g) partitioned into ethyl
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acetate (10 x 500mL). On concentration, the ethyl
acetate extract yielded a dark brown gum (20g), a part
of which was chromatographed over a column of
silica gel using solvents of increasing polarity from
hexane to ethyl acetate. Promising fractions were
purified further to obtain compounds 1-5.
Dieterpenoid 1: Norcembranoid (1), 30mg; mp
184-86 °C, [a]~- 77.5° (c 1.3, CHCh) (Anal. Calcd.
for C2oH2606 C, 61.22; H, 6.63%, Found: C, 61.05; H,
6.64 %); Rc 0.80 (hexane-ethyl acetate 85:15); UV
(CHCh): 217 nm; IR (CHC1 3): 3020, 1730-1695 and
985 cm- 1; 1H and 13 C NMR spectral data correlated
well with those published in literature4 ; MS : m/z 362
(M+, 4.2), 344 (M+-H 20, 6.5), 330 (M+ - CH30H,
32.2), 312 (M+- CH30H-H20, 10.1).
Dieterpenoid 2: Furanocembranoid (2), 35mg, mp
171-72 °C, [a]~- 8.5° (c 0.15, CHCh) (Anal. Calcd.
for C22H2sOs C, 62.85; H, 6.19%, Found: C, 62.84; H,
6.2%); Rc 0.50 (hexane-ethyl acetate 85:15); UV
(CHCh): 216 and 245 nm; IR (CHCh): 3460, 1750,
1715, 1435, 1085 and 900 cm- 1; 1H and 13 C NMR
spectral data are comparable with literature values 5 ;
MS: m/z 420 (M+-H 20, 10.4), 370 (M+--CH 30H-H20,
20.4), 338 (M+ - 2CH30H, 12.5), 313 (19.5), 221
(88.9), 168 (100).
Dieterpenoid 3: Isomandapamate (3), oil, 100 mg,
[a]~ +15° (c 1.0, CHCh); (Anal. Calcd. for C23H3oOs
C, 63.59; H, 6.9 1%, Found: C, 63.55; H, 6.90%); Rc
0.45 (hexane-ethyl acetate 3:2); UV (CHC1 3) : 216 nm;
IR (CHCh): 3480, 1730, and 1640 cm- 1; 1H and 13 C
NMR (see reference 7); MS: m/z 434 (M+-CH30H, 7),
402 (M+-2CH30H, 9.4), 316 (12.3), 287 (12.3), 183
(30), 169 (52.6), 57 (100).
Dieterpenoid 4: Havellockate (4) 20 mg, mp 223-

250C, [a]~ + 23.7° (c 0.43, C5H5N) (Anal. Calcd. for
C21 H260s C, 62.06; H, 6.40%, Found: C, 62.0; H,
6.42%); Rc 0.33 (hexane-acetone 3:2); UV (CH30H):
no absorption above 210 nm; IR (KBr) : 3510, 3435,
1770, 1750, 1710, 1235 and 1175 cm- 1; 1H NMR (400
MHz, d 5-pyridine): 0 1.53 (3H, s, 19-Me), 1.73 (lH,
dd, J = 13.3Hz, 6.5, 9-H3 ), 2.02 (3H, s, 17-Me), 2.08
(lH, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 7-H), 2.20 (1H, d, J = 13.3 Hz, 9Hb), 2.90 (lH, d, J = 16.3 Hz, 4-H3 ), 3.02 (1H, dd, J =
13, 8Hz, 2-H3 ), 3.16 (1H, dd, J = 13, 4Hz, 2-Hb), 3.36
(lH, dd, J = 19.5 Hz, 6.5, 4-Hb), 3.46 (lH, d, J = 3
Hz, 12-H), 3.48 (1H, m, 11-H); 3.50 (3H, s, -OMe),
4.15 (lH, dd, J = 8, 3Hz, 1-H), 4.70 (lH, d, J =6Hz,
5-H), 4.72 (lH, brs, -OH), 4.86 (lH, brs, 16-Ha); 5.02
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(1H, m, 10-H), 5.27 (lH, brs, 16-Hb), 6.34 (1H, d, J =
3 Hz, 13-H), 7.48 (1H, br, -OH); 13C NMR (22.5
MHz, d5-pyridine) : 8 20.7 (q, C-17), 28.1 (q, C-19),
38.2 (t), 40.3 (d), 40.8 (d), 49.0 (d), 51.0 (t, C-9), 51.3
(q, -OMe), 76.0 (d), 80.2 (d), 81.8 9s, C-6), 91.7 (s, C6), 112.9 (t, C-16), 123.1 (d, C-13), 138.3 (s, C-14),
147.9 (s, C-15), 173.1 (s, C-3), 175.8 (s, C-18); 176.4
9s, C-20); MS: m/z 406 (M+, 31.2), 336 (100), 318
(53.6), 304 (46), 286 (36.3), 276 (20.5), 145 (88.8), 91
(95).
Polyhydroxysterol 5: 24-Methylenecholestane-1 a,
5a, 6~, 11a-pentol(5), 100 mg, mp 236-38 °C;

3~,

[a]~- 3.8° (Anal. Calcd. C2s~sOs C, 72.41; H,
10.34%, for Found: C, 72.27; H, 10.4%); Rc 0.40
(hexane-acetone 3:2); UV (CH 30H): transparent
above 210 nm; IR (KBr): 3300, 3020, 2980, 2835 ,
1640, 1130 and 890 cm- 1; 1H and 13C NMR were in
agreement with those published in literature in
literature 11 ; MS : m/z 464 (M+, 2.3), 446 (M+ - H20 ,
14.1) 428 (M+ - 2H 20, 25.1), 410 (M+-3H20, 18.5);
392 (M+- 4H20 , 1.52), 374 912.2), 359 (12.8), 346
(7 .5), 55 ( 100).
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